Spacial distribution of photosynthetic capacity and performance in a mountain spruce forest of Northern Germany : I. Biomass distribution and daily CO2 uptake in different crown layers.
Biomass distribution and diurnal CO2 uptake under natural conditions were investigated on Picea abies in a mountainous climate (Solling, Northwest Germany). Spruce has a remarkable variability in leaf characteristics. Even on a single branch in the lower sun crown, needle dry weight and surface area change considerably from the branch base to the tip and accoring to exposure. Only about 18% of the total biomass of the tree was current year's growth, about 40% of the needles were 4 years and older reaching a maximal age of 12 years. The main growing zone was at the border of upper shade and lower sun crown and the main accumulation of dry weight was at a greater tree height than was observed for maximal growth of needle numbers or surface area. The annual, new growth shifted toward the upper sun crown. Maximal daily CO2 uptake was highest in the lower sun crown on days with variable cloud cover when temperatures were moderate and water vapor pressure deficits were low. Also the annual CO2 uptake was highest in the lower sun crown, where 4-year-old and older needles contributed about 35% to the annual CO2 uptake of the tree. Current year growth contributed about 15% of the total CO2 gain. The upper and lower sun crowns produce about 70% of the total carbon gain. The carbon balance of spruce and the distribution of the production process in relation to needle age and crown level are discussed.